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Introduction 

With every release comes a set of release notes that reflects the state of resolved bugs and new additions (for 

volume release). You’ll find the notes useful to help determine the resolution of existing issues from a past 

release and as a means of determining where to test your applications when upgrading from one version to the 

next. 

Installation 

You can download this release of Infragistics Windows Forms controls from this website. 

  
     

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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What’s Changed 

 

Issue ID Component Product Impact Description 

242150 Common Bug Fix Loading the layout with ‘Office2007Black.isl’ causing the issue 

242792 Common Bug Fix Toolbar throws parameter not valid exception when deactivating modal form 

246655 Common Bug Fix ButtonTool has Text clipped with TextVAlign set to Bottom 

246062 Common Bug Fix Modal window title flickers when suggestion list is clicked 

245076 Common Bug Fix Text on the Ribbon tabs is not vertically aligned as some tabs are higher than the 

other tabs 

246159 Document Engine Bug Fix Attempting to publish a report after setting permissions results in an exception 

229981 Excel Engine Bug Fix WorksheetCell’s CellFormat.FormatString should be “h:mm” instead of “H:mm” 
when a cell’s data is TimeSpan. 

243990 Excel Engine Bug Fix Excel throws NullReferenceException while loading workbook with VBA macros 

243479 Excel Engine Bug Fix XLSX file needs to be saved in MS Excel after open and save in IG Excel Library 

243240 Excel Engine Bug Fix ArgumentOutOfRangeException when loading Workbook. 

243525 Excel Engine Bug Fix When Excel document is loaded, object reference exception is being thrown 

244749 UltraCalendarInfo Bug Fix BeforeDisplayReminderDialog is being fired twice for a Variance 

246529 UltraDockManager Bug Fix With DragWindowStyle is set to Outline, there are trail marks left on screen when 

docked control is dragged 

244539 UltraEditors Bug Fix DropDownButton for UltraComboEditor does not scale with the DPI when display is 
not Standard. 

242942 UltraEditors Bug Fix UltraCheckBox is clipped when placed into FlowLayoutPanel with DPI of 125% 

244592 UltraEditors Bug Fix Using keyboard does not toggle between valid options when using MRU list 

 
Notes: 

Typing into the UltraComboEditor when DropDownStyle is set to DropDownList will 
now ignore the MRU List. 
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246585 UltraEditors Bug Fix [UIA] - Cannot set value when cell is not in edit mode 

245178 UltraEditors Bug Fix NullText UI Role is not applied to UltraDateTimeEditor 

245466 UltraExplorerBar Bug Fix Notification Badges do not render correctly in RTL mode 

245683 UltraFormattedLinkLab

el 

Bug Fix UltraFormattedLinkLabel throws ArgumentException when scrolling content or 

resizing container form 

244131 UltraFormattedTextEdi
tor 

Bug Fix Inserting hyperlink next to an italicized non-breaking space using ShowLinkDialog 
causes text to be removed 

245384 UltraGanttView Bug Fix Possible memory leak when programmatically adding/removing tasks and projects 

246781 UltraGrid Bug Fix Excel throws ArgumentException when style filter popup is opened and there is a 

cell whose value is equal to resource strings “RowFilterDropDownAllItem” or 
“RowFilterDropDownBlanksItem”. 

246168 UltraGrid Bug Fix Images and text overlap at certain widths when using combination of images and 

text in cell 

246298 UltraGrid Bug Fix Grouping by multiple columns when summaries are present leads to exception in 
CalcEngine. 

244227 UltraGrid Bug Fix External summaries are not exported to Excel when using External Summary 
Calculator. 

244385 UltraListView Bug Fix NullReferenceException occurs when calling ResetItems() or 

ResetSubItemColumns() 

242433 UltraListView Bug Fix Blank line at the end of the list gets higher compared to the previous version. 

243402 UltraPivotGrid Bug Fix PivotGrid throws FormatException when converted dimension is a numeric type 
(Integer). 

243965 UltraSpreadSheet Bug Fix UltraSpreadsheet freezes horizontal Scrolling when selecting with mouse 

245502 UltraToolbarsManager Bug Fix With Office2013 theme, it is difficult to resize inactive form when FormDisplayStyle 
is RoundedSizable 

246630 UltraToolbarsManager Bug Fix When assigning a value to the BackColor Appearance of the NotificationBadage an 
error is thrown 

245191 UltraToolbarsManager Bug Fix Japanese input text is set to unexpected textbox when clicking on the suggestion 

box under the specific conditions. 
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243875 UltraTree Bug Fix Cannot expand child node 

242724 UltraTree Bug Fix Calling Update on a Node in the CellValueChanged event raises a 
NullReferenceException 

243643 UltraZoomPanel Bug Fix UltraControlContainerEditor does not display correctly in UltraZoomPanel 

 
Notes: 
The blurriness of the RenderingControl in the cell has been fixed.  

 
But the ZoomPanel cannot scale the contained control directly. However, this could 

be handled using the ZoomFactorChanged event. Something like this:  
 
private void ultraZoomPanel1_ZoomFactorChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) 

{ 
    var controlContainerEditor = 

(UltraControlContainerEditor)this.ultraGrid1.DisplayLayout.Bands[0].Columns[order
ColumnKey].EditorComponent; 
    controlContainerEditor.EditingControl.Font = new Font(this.Font.FontFamily, 

this.Font.Size * this.ultraZoomPanel1.ZoomProperties.ZoomFactor); 
    controlContainerEditor.RenderingControl.Font = new Font(this.Font.FontFamily, 
this.Font.Size * this.ultraZoomPanel1.ZoomProperties.ZoomFactor); 

    this.ultraGrid1.Invalidate(true); 
} 

 


